A review of thrombosis and antithrombotic therapy in microvascular surgery.
Despite a remarkable expansion of microsurgery, there is still no international consensus about routinely used prophylactic antithrombotic agents. Most treatment regimens still use aspirin, heparin (low-molecular-weight and unfractionated heparin) or colloids (hydroxyphenylacetate 6%/dextran); however, clear evidence for the clinical benefit of an ideal administration regimen or one agent over the other has not yet been established. Instead of searching for the one regime that fits all, an increasing number of reviews from different disciplines describe multistep approaches that optimize what has been shown to be most promising. This includes the use of antithrombotic agents, proper risk assessment, secondary prevention and professional training to optimize microsurgical skills. In this review, we describe factors included in traditional approaches and also emphasize the value of good surgical technique, which while recognized by all to be one of the most important factors for success, receives less emphasis in reviews describing thrombosis prophylaxis in microvascular surgery.